### Directions:

- **From:** Garage: 80 Francis
- **To:** 45 Francis Lobby

### Step 1 - External grounds

1. Down the sidewalk on Francis Street (Go 319 ft)
2. Continue through the doors to the lobby (Go 110 ft)
3. Take the revolving doors to proceed to the first floor
**Step 2 - First floor**

1. You are in the 75 Francis Lobby (Go 33 ft)

2. Turn slight right through the lobby towards the M elevators (Go 28 ft)

3. Take M elevator to the second floor
Step 3 - Second floor

1. Exit the elevator (Go 4 ft)
2. Turn left down the corridor towards the Pike (Go 17 ft)
3. Walk along the Pike towards the Gift Shop (Go 139 ft)
4. Turn right down the Pike towards the 45 Lobby (Go 343 ft)
5. Turn right into the 45 Lobby (Go 16 ft)
6. Turn slight left into the 45 lobby and walk towards the Blood Draw (Go 27 ft)
7. Check in at the Information desk (Go 3 ft)
8. Arrive at Destination